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old in years, he was thirty In know 
ledge, end knowledge bed wot sad
dened or depraved him. He pul 
marten to himself in a (garante 
nay ; he generally thought figurative
ly and often spoke ao when he had in 
audience he liked.

■ I shall,' he said to MmseM, 1au;h 
rather than weep, when there it no 
barm in laughing and no virtue in 
tears. If therefe a sunny and a 
showery tide to the road. 111 walk in 
the sunshine when there is no harm in
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lark's notes Mart out into vivid relief 
against the background of death. 
What brilliant utterances of unstained 
joy I What mystery of inscrutable 
tonow !

• Lika the voice of an angel,' said a 
woman to another who stood by.

‘ Ay, singing for joy that be haa 
met his little Miry once more.'

The people came away quieted, at 
though they had seen what the woman 
had said, and afterwards they often 
spoke of the old phi'osopher who had 
died among them ; but they never 
uttered hit name without thinking of

kmg to this place, I am sure. IARRHŒA
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But you arc newly come here ? CARVE LI. BROSNo. I was bora in this village.' ‘ And tell us bow yon get the gold 
out of the mine V asked one of the 
fishermen that evening.

' Well, you see, the mine isn't a 
very splendid place by any means. 
When I shoveled with a narrow strip 
of sand at the side of the bill. We 
dig up the sand, put it into a gourd, 
tin pail, bucket, old boot, what yen 
will, and then wash it until all the 
sand is gone and all the gold is 
there.’

' And all the gold it these t repeat
ed the questioner in reverental awe, 
at though he Mood in the presence ol 
the gold, and found in it a very close 
resemblance to Lord Ckmmore and 
Father Murtagh in tone, and felt 
bound to call the yellow metal ‘Vuur 
Reverent 1-ordship,' or by some other 
compound acknowledgment of his 
object inferiority.

‘ And are you never robbed f in
quired another.

• Sometimes. Not often. It's an 
unpleasant and unsafe line of lile, 
that of a digger-robber. You see 
this,' he pulled a revolver out of hia 
pocket. ‘ Yon see that chtmnr)-|V>t 
on Fahey's house ? Now watch !'

He raised hit arm and fired. The 
woman screamed at the repost.

* You can't tee much of that 
chimney-pot now, can you ? Well, 
every man sleeps with hit gold near

AgentsFree Shea aad freer thy Were, le Hve the And have lived here ever since f
Ever since.'

Two Thirds of Your LifeNOTICEThe man examined her very close
ly and somewhat suspiciously.

Do you know anyone here of the
name of Lane f
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Island.’
' Anyone else of that name in the 

village?'
‘ No. No one else.’
* But he has relatives in the village, 

or somewhere else about? Has be 
not T

‘No. He has no relatives.’
‘ No relatives V in astonishment. 

‘ But I heard he had a son, and it's 
about the son I’ve come here.'

' Oh ! yet, he has a son, but he 
turned him sway when he was young, 
and he's left Hillard, the too, I mean, 
thia long, long time.'

‘ Ah ! How Mrange you should 
ray that a man had no relatives, and 
yet you knew of a son of hia.'

Mary did not care to go into 
family matters with a stranger, and 
she was little disposed to talk at all 
after that sad morning. But this 
man had spoken of their John 
Could he know anything of their

Owa who— fatal—t gladly would I per
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Perhaps it would please a merciful 
Providence to take her first Ah, 
that would be better I So much 
better I Yet wait a mr ment. How 
would it be with those left behind 
when ahe had gone I Ah, that 
would never do. They would break 
their hearts, poor mother! poor father ! 
What a world it was. Things were 
no sooner arranged so at lo satisfy 
than they begun changing, and chang
ing, and changing until everything
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Owa; two, three, four whole years 
peered, bringing neither the lad nor 
ridings of hia, aad Edward Martin 
«few speculated aloud — to where 
he had met with accident or misfor
tune. Mrs. Martin

Ike Royal,” of Liverpool,
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The Phsehix,” of Ireeklys.
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alien, why did hwnot write? He AU FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.LIKBIOlike the other lade ef Extrart

comm !of Beef
bet could pat hie ideas

paper. *°d they
Collections carefully attendednot rand them, at learn Mary and sunshine. There were no level PROMPT SKTrLVMKNr OF LOBBBBfields of young com, no rose trees, no For Improved acdletter coming to them towards the 

dora of the fourth year, would have 
been a sealed book if they had no one 
to help them bat the old philosopher ; 
(or the tight had faded out of Mr. 
Beywood's eyes, and all who knew 
him raid he was sinking fart. Hit 
science was now quickly leaving his 
wind, and as he drew towards the 
shadowy portal behind which his 
long-lost Mary Mood awaiting him,

Economic Cook my. IS. 1800.—ly.
door, no waving woods, no pipe of I 
thrush or whutle of blackbird, no 
chirp of robin or sparrow. Nothing 
but short, Miff grass could grow under 
the teamist. The swallow and I be 
lark found their way there, the 
swiftest traveller of the air, the 
sweetest messenger of music. Even 
in summer there was something for
lorn and desolate about this part of 
the coast of Clare. But the majestic 
front of embattled cliff», and the

J. MACEACHERN,
I Aatmt for P. M. I.

' A moment I' he cried, *a moment' 
She returned unwillingly. 'But I 
understood Mary Martin had cheat- 
nut hair V

• She had, but It faded to yellow 
since John went away. Won't you 
come ! You can’t believe how much 
they will like to hear all you have lo 
say.'

He did not move, but Mood with 
his eves very steadily on her. She 
kept her glance filed on the way she 
was in such haste to go.

' Stop a bit,' be said,1 I'll tell you 
one thing about John Lane before we 
«et out—I am he.'

She sprang from his tide, and raised 
her face and hands and looked.

•You#*
•Yes.’
• Our John ? But you're not a bit 

like him, I can't believe—oh, no I 
You are only joking, end it's a cruel 
joke'

• Well, Mary, there's your ribbon, 
and here’s the parse I bought in 
Limerick.'

Be held both up
• Oh, John | oh, John I—oar John I' 

she cried hysterically, as the flung 
herself into his arms, 'you are so

Mary, yen 
_ _ ; lovely. I 

never could think it.' '
• But I'm a woman now.'
1 And I’m a man And, Maty, the 

change haa improved yon to much.
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his affection for the TOLL LINE STATIONS.THE CHEAPEST YETCleared, and he could not

' Wdl, air, lo tell the truth, I—I 
don't pretend for a moment to ray I

monotonous splendor of the loud 
rolling ocean, lifted the thoughts 
above the want of troodland beauties, 
which would look in presence of this 
primitive grandeur to be uo more than 
trivial detail

Mary’s eyes rested on the pole sea, 
and gradually, as if borne down by 
the impressive persistency of the

So she spent
ranch of her time with him, talking

was JuMiflcd In what 1 did, but 111 tell 
you all about it'

The villagers gathered close round 
Martin’s eyes were sternly fixed on

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.and she could no

C all aid lisped aid iet Banaiu at Aoctioi Prices fir Caskand ratby her, she Peake's arastan, Marray Berber:the young man'» face ; Mrs. Martin 
waited in breathless expectancy, and 
Mary looked as though she would 
sicken at the details ol the revolt
ing deed.

‘You see, although I had no strong 
ground for distrusting the man, Mill I 
didn't like the look of tl " 
the only time I did sag 
lead was in this way ; 1 
one evening, and all at once I began

NewGtasaew,with him most of the day. All the Ceidigaa.
LaMY Mills, CUItee,praised her greatly for this, Ora-tRlv-Mdg. V,raying. ' A sick room is only a dull 

place far youth and high spirit».'
One day, — they were together, the

eld man said :
■Mary, I dowt think I shall last 

vary long. T an quite an old man 
now, and my vital power is spent. 
As hr as I could ace my way I have 
tried to do right. 1 did my hew far 
«he little Mary before you, dear. 
Since I have known you I have tried 
wdomy duty to you, by importing 
such instruction M befitted your age 
and condition. Of courue it could 
mat be expected that I should be 
able to make you reed the higher 
tiranrhw; but as far as I raw my
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UOU ANGUS Manharm with

suddenly round and down. Right 
under me I ‘^h I by Jove I’ said L 
•here’s a chance,' and I raised ray 
rifie and fired.'

The people shuddered.
‘Wnlir Mid fcdward V.rtm.
1 Well,' cried the young man, start

ing up and pointing towards the 
village, fend I bit and sarahud 
Fahey's chimney-pot, but up* my

» S»e
Arc still to the front on best work at lowest prices in

Blank Book Making 9l General Bookbinding,
washed at the open'doors ; the but

or rat talk
ing tonne Y* doo'l rmr "to think I'm changed 

for the better ?
' I don't know yet, John. life ,11 

•o wonderful and so good Oh, corae 
to father and mother ? They will be

Y* owed All at ones there
I know I here been of necks JOHN NEWSON. m OILY nilT-OLAIt BOODOrem n Til PMTflNitoy*, and drivena great trouble and

X rak you to forgive up to Pat Carey's house, and a Mran- Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1888.ger had go* in. Presently (he Mrao- 
er g—% out, deliberately igud
the ow street, end beg* to ascend 
the dope Of the southern downs.

Who was he? No one knew. 
Perhaps some «unies»* esrae down 
for • day's fishing or sailing, fle’d 
be a welcome scarce of profit to some 
owe, far times were not very gooda>ow. Mather a fine as*, to 

by hk back, square shraddered

oral worry. The worn* laughed, partly at the
tub of relief and putty at the joke ; the Sion or THT 810 800*,

J. d. McLeods corner.

here, aad she thought it It a little betrayed, yetsmiled andran down Ufa stops, «pd through the 
village towards the beam.

The self-same lark that rang the 
requiem over the old philosopher was

young Lane’s light and
I here Iter had won

little meetiag broke up the aaighbors 
raid nothing hut good word» ef the re
turned exile.

Mary could not yet decide whether

; bet yw did yoer berth trying
now high in the heave*
the ssra gf Mm two.I wish to HARDWAREWtat o'clock lakP in John was for the better.

NOW OPENING AT THE—thoughts, and they didlight of Drab raptures of the bird.
far the re-This lurk that had LONDON HOUSE, AND-fot the
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Ah I if Mr. Haywood had only live d 

to sue John I It was to greet a pity
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